
INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE

For the Victims of the Conflict in Laos

On April 27, 1970, the International Committee sent the following
appeal to many National Societies and to various institutions:

On 26 January 1968, the International Committee of the Red
Cross launched an appeal for those suffering as a result of the
fighting in Laos, to which a large number of National Societies made
generous response. In its report of 4 September 1969, the ICRC stated
the increasing needs brought about by the influx of more displaced
persons and hinted at the possibility of making a further appeal to
the Red Cross world.

During the past six months, the military situation has continued
to deteriorate and the number of civilians having to flee from the
fighting areas has considerably increased. Since 1959, the total
number of displaced persons has amounted to 600,000, of whom part
has been able to be aided and re-established. In view of the urgency
of the present situation, the ICRC, at the request of the Lao Red
Cross, and in agreement with the League of Red Cross Societies,
once again calls upon your Society and makes a pressing appeal on
behalf of the victims of the conflict in Laos.

A. Civilian population.—According to information received
from the ICRC delegates on the spot, there are now 40,000 additional
displaced persons who have fled from the fighting and taken shelter
in the following areas:

Plaine des Jarres 30,000
South (Sedone, Pakse) 5,000
Thakek 2,000
North (Houa-Khong) 3,000

The number of more persons displaced has doubled over the
past six months.
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The delegates of the ICRC point out that the following are the
most urgent requirements:

— 40,000 blankets
— 40,000 mosquito nets
— 40,000 mats
— tinned meat (indefinite quantity)
— cooking utensils
— machetes, etc.

All the above items can be purchased at low prices locally or in
Thailand.

B. Wounded and sick.—Aid to wounded and sick would entail
the despatch of:

— bandaging material
— antibiotics
— sulfonamides
— anti-malarial drugs
— anti-diarrhoea drugs
— sera.

Because of the urgency of needs and the time spent in routing
relief supplies, the ICRC would urge National Societies in giving
priority to cash contributions enabling local purchases to be made
and the rapid carrying out of the programmes mentioned above.1

Distributions will be ensured by the Lao Red Cross assisted by
an ICRC delegate.

National Societies which could only provide relief in kind are
requested to make prior contact with the ICRC, informing it of
the type and quantity of supplies to be made available. The ICRC
will then give them all the necessary information for the despatching
of the relief to be provided.

The ICRC counts on the generosity of National Societies and
in advance thanks all those which will be contributing by their
donations to alleviating the suffering of the victims of the conflict
in Laos.

1 Funds should be transferred to the ICRC account with the Swiss Bank
Corporation in Geneva and marked " Laos 70 ".
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